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From:                                             Tiger Daily
Sent:                                               Wednesday, December 14, 2016 10:49 AM
To:                                                  Tiger Daily






·        Forsyth Library Hours
·        Tiger Wellness Center Winter Break Hours - Changes Added in Red









·        FHSU Tiger Pride Alumni and Friends Chapter to Sponsor Holiday Angel Tree – Deadline TODAY






Monday, December 12 through Wednesday, December 14:  7:30AM – 2:00 AM
Thursday, December 15:  7:30AM – 7:30 PM
Friday, December 16: 7:30AM – 4:30 PM
Saturday & Sunday, December 17 & 18:  CLOSED
Monday, December 19 through Friday, December 23:  8:00AM – 4:30 PM
Saturday & Sunday, December 24 & 25:  CLOSED
Campus CLOSED (December 24th through January 2nd)
 
Tuesday, January 3 through Friday, January 6:  8:00AM – 4:30 PM
Saturday, & Sunday, January 7 & 8:  CLOSED
Monday, January 9 through Friday, January 13:  8:00AM – 4:30 PM
Saturday & Sunday, January 14 & 15:  CLOSED
Monday, January 16:  Campus CLOSED-Martin Luther King Day
 
Regular Hours begin Tuesday, January 17
 
Please feel free to contact Forsyth at 785-628-4434 or refserv@fhsu.edu, Ask-A-Librarian chat:
http://libanswers.fhsu.edu/ or phone/text 785-639-6180
 
 
Tiger Wellness Center Winter Break Hours
December 19 – January 17
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Monday-Friday: 6:30am to 7:00pm
 
Saturday & Sunday: 10:00am to 5:00pm
 
CLOSED- December 24, 25, 26 & 31 and January 1, 2 & 16.
 
-Emily Washburn, Assistant Director of Tiger Wellness Center
 
 
University Farm Fresh Pork
 
The Swine Department at the University Farm has several hogs available for upcoming dates. You buy the hog from the
University Farm for $115 for a half or $200 for a whole hog.  We haul it to Smoky Hill Meat Processing in Victoria, KS. 
Then you pay processing when you pick up your farm fresh pork from Victoria. 
 
I have many available for December 27th.  I will need your name, best phone number to reach you at, and your address to
reserve a spot. 
 
Email is the best way to reach Curtis Satran as he is in and out of the office frequently. cjsatran@fhsu.edu
 




Major Gift Press Conference
Wednesday, December 14,  3:00pm
Lobby of McCartney Hall
 
Fort Hays State University will celebrate a large gift in support of business and agriculture in a news conference.
 
The public is invited to the event. To show the donors our appreciation of their generosity, we encourage faculty, staff and
students to attend. Thank you in advance!
 




FHSU Tiger Pride Alumni and Friends Chapter to Sponsor Holiday Angel Tree
 
FHSU Tiger Pride Alumni and Friends Chapter (formally known as FASTigers) invites students, faculty, staff to join them
in a service project this holiday season. The group is partnering with Teaming Up for Tots to support the Angel Tree
project. Each angel on the tree represents either a clothing or gift item requested by an underprivileged child in Ellis
County. In 2015, the organization served approximately 456 children and nearly 174 families. The number served is
expected to grow for 2016.
 
An angel tree will be stationed in the Memorial Union (near Starbucks) Friday, Nov. 18 through Wednesday, Dec. 14. To
participate, simply select an angel, purchase the item indicated, and return the angel and gift to one of the drop-off
locations listed on the back of the angel. The Center for Student Involvement will serve as a drop-off location on-campus.
Drop off deadline is Dec. 14.
 
One other way you can support Teaming Up for Tots is by participating in the 27th Annual Fred P. Ruda Teaming Up for
Tots Day, Saturday, Dec. 3, starting at 9 a.m. in the Davis Hall wood lab on the FHSU campus. This event will provide 200
wooden toys to area youth and is sponsored by the Institute of Applied Technology.
 
Thank you for your consideration of this important service project, and Happy Holidays!
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-Janette Meis, Alumni and Chapter Development
 
 
Capitol Graduate Research Summit Proposal Deadline Approaching
 
The Kansas Council of Graduate Deans (KCGD) of the Kansas Board of Regents (KBOR) is organizing the Capitol
Graduate Research Summit to share students’ research experiences with state lawmakers in Topeka.  This event will
showcase the work of Kansas graduate students and demonstrate the unique opportunities graduate students have to
participate with faculty members in research at all state institutions. This event will also emphasize higher education’s role
in developing educated citizens and preparing a workforce with the necessary skills to further the economic growth of the
state.
Each year graduate programs across the state of Kansas nominate and select graduate research submissions for inclusion in
the Capitol Graduate Research Summit (CGRS).  This year’s CGRS will take place on February 28, 2017. 
 
The FHSU Graduate School invites applications to present at the 2017 CGRS.  Graduate students who have been
significantly involved in the research enterprise of the university, either with their own project or through meaningful
involvement with a faculty project, are desired as participants. To qualify for this event, participants must:
 
·        be graduate students during the 2016-2017 academic year,
·        have completed research under the guidance of a Kansas public institution faculty mentor,
·        follow the methodology of the appropriate academic discipline,
·        have research of sufficient quality to be presented at a professional academic meeting,
·        have the skills, resources, and capacity to produce a professional academic poster,
·        agree to undergo presentation training and rehearse presentations prior to the Capitol event.
·        Participants should be able to convey their experience and enthusiasm to state representatives, senators, and other
state officials in a poster session. Projects from a broad range of disciplines are encouraged, especially posters that
relate to the state of Kansas and to issues important to the state legislature (e.g. education, health, agriculture,
aviation, biotechnology, energy, transportation, manufacturing, environment, and social services). Up to five
participants will be selected from each institution. This event will be an adjudicated poster competition with prizes.
 
Students who wish to submit their research can apply at this link: https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#  The application deadline
is December 16, 2016. 
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
